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THE DAILY BULLETIN

FIUNTKu AND rUIlLISUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCKPT SUNDAY 11Y THK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT T1IK OFFICK,

Morcliant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUHSOIUPTION Six Doi.mus a Ykui.
Delivered in Honolulu ut Fiity Cknts a
Month, in advance.

TIB WEEKLY BULLETIN

IS PUULISHKD

At Four Dou.Aits k Ykaii to Domestic,
nnil Fivit Dollmm to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONK IN blU'KltlOll HTYI.E.

250 -- & BOTH TKLEPH0NK8 tW 25U

1'. O. 1J0X 8!). --wa

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," und business letters " Managor
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using n
personal address may causo delay in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attounky-at-Lu- v and Notaky Puui.ic.

42 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

lllU'OKTEltS AND DEALERS IN LUMIIKR AND

ALL KINDS OF ItUII.DINCl MATERIALS.

Foft Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dealers in Lumiiek, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt, and Duildimi Materials

of evkry kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

iMI'ORrilRS AND COMMISSION MkKI'IIANTH.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

(iKNEral Commission Aoenth.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

O. W. MAOFARLANE & CO.,

iMFOKTEItS AND COMMISSION MKRCIIANltt.

Kauhumanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

IMI'OIITKK AND DBA LRU IN (JENKKAL Mwt- -
CIIANDIHK.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AUUT ONKEIt AMI (ii:NKUAl, IJlISINESS AllENT.

Mahukona, Kohula, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

.MANUKAOTUItlNll AND iMl'OItTINd JEWKLF.RS.

i)2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufaituiiinu Jkwklkr and Waich- -

MAKK1I.

ICukuI Jewelry n sneclaltv. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Miilnorny Illock, Fort Street.

ATLAS AS8URANOE CO.

Of LONDON.

H, W. Schmidt & Sons,
AOKNTH FOIt TIIK HAWAIIAN Isi.ANllH.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkh Knoinkh, Suoaii Mii.w, Doii.eiis,
Coolmw. IltON, HlUhH, anii Lkmi

CBTINiS,

Maulilnery of Kvery Dcserlption Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
llluoksmlthlng. Job Work oxeented ut
Short Notice.

0. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITBOT,

Complete pluns and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Cull and
exuminu plans. Now designs. Modembuildings. Olllce, Itooin fi, Snreekels' Illock.

MutuulTel. sis

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Kxcki.i.knt Accommodation roit Patiknth.

King Street, Honolulu.
Dr. A. R. Rowat, V. S.

orriuK iioiiks:
7s30tolOA,M.; lSiSOto'Ji-- .

DellWJ. TICI.KPHONKS Mutual 183.
P. O. llox H.U

rpilK WKBKliY 11UI.LKT1N-- W COI
J. umii of Interesting Heading Mutter.
Islands, 1; mulled to foreign countries.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE.

V. O. Wimier, Pres. 8. H. Rout:
Oapt. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lcavo Honolulu at 2 r. t., touching at
I.ahnina, Maalnca liny and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawathao and

lliu following day, arriving at
llilo at midnight.

I.UAVDS HONOLULU:

Tuesday, Nov. 1st
Friday, Nov. lltb
Tuesday, ... Nov. 2Jri
Friday Dei'. I'd

Returning leaves llilo, touching nt
same day; Kawalhao a. m.; Ma-

hukona 10 a. m.j Makena 1 r. m.; Muiiluea
liny dr. m.; l.iilminn 8 r. M. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu I) a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

A1UHVKS AT HONOLULU:

Saturday Oct. Lilt h
Wednesday Nov. Itth
Saturday ' Nov. 10th
Wednesday Nov. 30th
Saturday, Dee. 10th

JCV No Freight will bo reeeived after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at )

i'. m., touching at Kiilmlui, Undo, Haua,
Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui; and Paau-hu- u,

Hawaii.

He turning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

BT" No Freiglit will be reeeived after
1 r. m. on nay of sailing.

Consignces must bn at the landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after sueh Freiglit
has been landed.

While the Company will uso due dili-

gence in bundling Live Stoek, we decline
to assume any responsibility in ea'-- e of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

Beware of Im
LCI
nnnnci

faCJkPjUp,

I CAUTION the Pnbliu against the oller-Ing- s
of "Normal Sanitary Jaeger

Underwear" advertised by unscrupulous
houses to mislead the public. The

Gciiuine Normal Man
JJEX3eES&.

DNDERIEAR
Cannot bo purchased there, hut

only at my Store.

3UL

aoxsm AOHNT
For the Hawaiian Islands of Dr. moil. 0.

Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

OF UOBTON.

iKtna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HAKTFOUD.

Union Insurance Co,,

OF SAN FKANOISCO, OAI,.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DKAI.KHS IN -

WOOD and COAL.
-A- I.SO-

Wliito and Black Sand
Which we will sell ut tho Very I. .ow est

Market Hates for Cash.

Bell 41 - TELEPHONE Mutual 414

L. KONG- - FEE,
Merchant Tailor,

Fort street, next to Club Stables,

gW Lately Cutter and Malinger of (loo
Klin & Co. Otiuruutees flood Fit and

Prices, Putroiugu solicited,
Oll-l-

I

CTOZBHEsT UOTT7
IMPORTER AND DKALKR IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves cSc Fi:s:t"u.res
IIOUSEKEEPJNCi (JOODS & KITC1TEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
"WHITE, GHAY ami SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos.

EZDXD"5T:'S

Refrigerators
m

eg

S--4
CD

o
I I ICE
xn

i White

m
Automatic

o
& Cylinder

All Orrieis

-

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

95 &

AND

CHESTS
lonntaiii, Hem

AND

Ice Cream Freezers!

& Barrel Churns.

guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea

P. O. BOX ii72.

iwrpa

C I--I AS. II U S T A 0 E
lMPOHTF.lt AND DKAI.KU IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

S0--' ALWAYS ON HAND jOI

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

ter-- faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE Hi).

KING STREET.

Streets.

WEST CORNER NUDAND & KING STREETS.
P. 0. Box 480. Mutual Telephone 90.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVK TIMF, AND MONEY 1IUY YOUIt FUHN1-Tl'H- K

AT THK IXI,. COKNl-D- t NUUANU KINO STUKKTS.
FOUND The jilaco to lluy New mar "mi and Second-han- d Furniture of all

kinds at Lowest Prices: The IX!,, (L Jf corner Nuuaiui and King streets.
lleilroom Sets, Wardrobe-'- , Ice Mr Hoxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging

I.amiis, ItiigSjHuieaus.Chellonlers, JmL etc., Sold Cheap for Cash the
X Si, corner Xiiimmi and King JrLSteamer and Veranda Chairs, jw Sofas, lied Lounges, Ilaby Cribs,

Clothes Daskets. Sewiim Machines, Whatnots, McatSafes.Trunks.cte...,. ... I...

7

-

.. ... .. ...

,

.t

at
I

,
i.. ...

honi at tnu i.owesi iiisii rriccs at tno i - i .iiiw anil rjecoim-nan- ii fur-
niture House, comer Niiuanu and King streets.

S. W. L.EDERER, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

ti:li:piione tiioj Hi FORT STREET. P.o. Hoxlw.

- IMPOHTKHS, WHOLI'.SALK and hktail dkalkhs in

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICU Hy each steamer of the O. K. H. Co. from California Fresh California ltoll

Hutter", Froen Ousters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, (lame, Vegetables, etc.

A complete lino of Crosi-- ,t Illackwell's and .1. T. Morton's ('mined "nil llottled Ooods
always on hand.

.1 Hft icceivcri a Fresh Lino of Herman Pates anil Potted Meats and llottled Preserved
Fruits, Lewis ,t Co.'n Mallesii Hrand Sugar Cured Hams mid Hacon, Now llreakfust
(Jeiculs, Cream Oat Flakes and Cream Wheat Flukus, Sicily Lemons. California Itivnr-sld- o

Oranges, Oregon Hiirbank Potatoes, etc. Saticfaction guaranteed.

ti:li:phoni: - - J. ox m.

H. E. McINTYRE & BKO.,
IMPOKTi:US AND DUALKHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New (loods lteceivcd by I'.very Packet fiom the Kastcrn Stutes and Kurope.

Flti:SH CAL1FOHNIA PltODUOU HY 1JVKUY STKAMDIt.

All Ordure faithfully attended to und Hoods delivered to any part of thu City free.

island Orders solicited. Sutisfaetlon guaranteed.

Hast Oorner Fort & K-i"-
K Streets.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

" "MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Comp.iuy VIII
hediioat Honolulu from S.wliiej and Auck-
land on or about

November 17th,
And will leave foi the above poit with
Mails and Unit date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The new and line Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of tlio Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, fiom San FiancKco,
oil or about

November 18th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mails and s for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

KV-V- or fuitliui' paiticuhus regarding
Freight or Pus-ag- e apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Goncral Agents.

PacmcMailS.S.Co.
and Tin:- -

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and EONbRONG.

Stunners of the alme Comp'inii- - will
call at Honolulu on their wav to the above
ports on ornbout the following dates:

Stmr. "Oceanic" . Nov. 1, li!)J
Stmr. "China" Dec. 1'J, ls!IJ
Stmr. "O.eaniu" . Jan. II, lh!),l

Stun. "China" '
. Fi b. Jil, I,Sil'i

Stmr. ' tiiiulte" .. . April II, 103

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way fiom Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the follow ing date-- :

Stmr. "Caelie" . . Oct. Ill, l.s'U.
Stmr. "City of Itio do Janeiro"

. .. Dec. :!(, lb!)2

Stmr. "Helgie" Feb. .s, IbilH

Stmr. "City of Peking" .March 31. 1MB'Stmr. "Oceanic" . Mav 7, IS'.M

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

tUf For Freight and Pas-ag- e apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

ai7 tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TetTole.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Anivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Nov. ....Nov.!)

THROUGH LINE.

From Sun Francii-c- From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Jrric llniwlulit. l.einr Ihnioliilii.
MAltll'OSA.Nov.lsl MONOWAI, Nov. 17
MONOWAI, Dec. Ill ALAMKDA, Dec. 10

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST. m
tsstsa&ai

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND- -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q-- . J Waller, Manager.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Liicm-os- , Hono-

lulu, Oahu,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Scott's Freight and Parcel Kxprcss.
Agent for the Hiirllngtou lloutii.

in: A I. KSTATi: HUOKKIt
ami hi;ni;hai, aoknt.

Hiai.Jils- - ti:li:pjioni: Mtnu.w. i:m
P. O. llox llfi

-- ohick -
.14 .Merchant st. Honolulu, II, I,

BY AUTHORITY.

Postal Savings Bank Notico.

Hy authority of Section 11 of "An Act
to Amend and Conolidate the Laws relat-
ing to the Hawaiian Postal Saving- - Until;,"
apprmed on the 7th day of September,
l!l.', and on that day taking ellcct; notice
is hereby given that the rate of lnteiet on
Savings Hank deposits NIKcdas follows:

On amounts under and up to Five Hun-
dred Dollars (f.')00), in Cold Coin of the
United States of America, in any one ac-

count, already on riupo-.i- t in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Hank on September IH), ls'U,
interest will bo pajablo from October 1,

lS'U, forward until further notice, at the
rate of (I per cent, per annum, in Cold Coin
of the United States of America.

On amounts over Five Hundred Dollars
(if."00) and not exceeding Two Thou-an- d

Five Hundred Dollars in Cold Coin
of thu United States of America, in any one
account, on deposit in the Hawaiian l'o-t- al

Savings Hank on September an, lvrj, inter-
est will be payable from October I, INI.',
forwaul until further notice, at the rate of
.') per cent, per annum, in Gold Coin of the
United States of Amciica.

On deposits placed in the Saving-Han- k

after September ISU, lbifJ, interest will !u
paid until further notiie, at the rate of I!

per cent, per annum on ai counts nut
Five lluuriicri Dollars (:f.'HJ). No

interest will be paid on accounts ocecdiiig
Five Hunriicri Dollars (if.Mf)), in -- ingle ac-

counts, deposited after September ;w, lh'U.
K. C. MACFAKI.ANi:,

Kit tf--ll 2t Mini-t- er of Finance.

Postal Savings Bank Notice.

Hy Section 17 of "An Act to Amend and
Consolidate the Uiws relating to thu Ha-

waiian Postal Savings Hank," appioveri on
the 7th day of September, 1NU, and on mat
day taking ollect, tho Minister of Pinaiac
is authorized to issue Coupon Honds of the
Hawaiian Covernment, to be st led the
"Postal Savings Hank Loan," to be issued
only to depositors in the Hawaiian l'o-t- al

Savings Hank who may apply for thc--ain-

The "Postal Savings Hank Loan" bonds
are redeemable in not less than live nor
morn than twenty jears, at the option of
the Minister of Finance, and bear interest
lit tho rate of (1 percent, per annum, to bo
paid interest and piim-ipa- l

payable in Cold Coin of tho United States
of America or its equivalent.

Any depositor with an aggregate amount
to his credit in tho Savings Hank, of not
li"-- s than Twj) Hundred Dollais ($:iV)) in
Cold Coin of tho United States of America,
which shall luiv'o been on deposit at least
three months, is entitled, on application, to
an issue of "Postal Savings Hank Loan"
bonds in exchange therefor, in sums of
One Hundred Dollars ($I(W) or multiples
thereof.

Applications will bo received at the Pos-

tal Savings Hank for "Postal Savings Hank
Loan" bonds from date until October
HI, lf)2, Inclusive.

K. C. MACFAItLANi:,
531 tf-- ll '.'t Minister of Finance.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Piivileges, or those
pitying Water Hates, arc hereby notilied
that, owing to thu drouth and thct-carcit-

of water in the (hncriimcnl
tho Ilouis for using water for Iriiga-tlo- n

purposes are from 7 to d o'clock a, ,m.,

and fi to II o'clock i m., until further notice.
JOHN 0. W111TK,

Supt. Honolulu Wutcr Works.
Approved:

ClIAS. T. (llll.ICK,
.Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, IU I., Oct. lfi, le!)r'.
filli-t- f

PROCLAMATION.

Di.i'AKTMi'.Nr ok r'i.vM'i:,
llo.Mii.n.u, October IM, 1WU.

Hy virtue of authority given by an Act
of the legislative Assembly, entitled an
"Act to Prevent tho Infection of Cholera"
in thu Hawaiian Islands," approved on the
27th day of September, ls!)J, upon recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Health, I do
hereby riciluro all Ports of llnlry in the
Kingdom, now open to commerce,

K. O. MACFAItLANi:,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. lb, Xb'.ri, fi.'7-t- f

i NOTICE.

Owing to thu drought nod scarcity of
water, tho residents mutika of Jiidd street
are requested to collect what water they
may reiiiro for household purposes before
H o'clock A. M.

JOHN C. WHITi:,
Supt. Honolulu A'alcr Works.

Honolulu, Sept. fl, 1MU. fil.Vtf

U. K. HULL, l'.so.,, bus this day been ap-
pointed a member of the Itouri Hoaid for
thu Island of Niihau, for thu unexpired
term made vacant b. the resignation of Mr.
M. W. Kealu.

CHAS. T. (1UI.ICK,
.Minister of the Interior.

Inteiloi Olllce, Oct. 21, lf.. fi."7-;- it

.Mil. WHAY TAYLOK has this lu.
been appointed Electoral ItegUtrar for the
Kingdom, vice J. II. llrnwn, deceased.

CHAS. T. (IIU.ICK,
Minister of the Interior.

InteriorOillco.Oct. 2.1, IKrj. ,M7-:- tt

Hulitoribe for the Jhiily llulkthi, fU
cento per month.

Tho Jupnnoso in Hawaii.
Thu reports which

liavo reached (his country respecting
the sugar industry of llnwaii and
tlm ell'ecl of tho depression on Japa-
nese labor arc in pait corroborated
by an emigrant just returned, but
many of the statements made are
entirely contradicted by him. He
says it is true thai the sugar indus- -
try has been seriously allected, lint
denies a groundless the .statement
that the industry will censu alto-
gether. IStuigiants engaged by the
(jovernnieiit can always obtain "their
tegular salary, eeu if some of the
planters do cease business. Only
those who have engaged theinsehes
privately are a Heeled. This-- u emi-
grants nicwiid to be less lelied upon
by employers than those engaged by
tlio GouM'tuncnl. Many uuskilleil
students go to seek their fortunes,
and it is from thes( disappointed
persons I he unsatisfactory leports
are said to be forwarded to tho
papers. They vent their disappoint-
ment in scribbling home exaggerated
and misleading accounts. Drunk-
ards and gambling emigrants too
soon lind theinsehes at a discount,
and the Boyeki (from which our ac-

count is taken) sums up the state of
alfairs as due to jealousy, the pri-
vately engaged emigrants endeavor-
ing to stop the ilow of emigrants
sent out under Government engage-
ment. Those who haxe ended their
agreements are aKo dissatisfied, as
tlio employers will give them no
advance in salary for further engage-
ment, but the IJoyoLi thinks the re-
fusal beneficial to the Japanese, see-
ing that higher wages would bring
J'ortugucs-- and Chinese laborers
into competition with them. Air.
Irwin, the Hawaiian Minister to
Japan, is said to lie exceedingly
friendly to the Japane.se emigrants,
which is not surprising, as his wife
and children are Japanese. An at-

tempt was made some time ago to
reduce the contract labor wages
(.?12A a month), and the fact that it
was unsuccessful and that tho sala-
ries remained as before is attributed
to tho .Minister's good oiliees.
l(lHlll iiUSftlr.

Clover Ruse.
The following comedy has been

enacted in Franco: M. Troberl,
Commissary of J'olice in the Enfants-Houge- s

district, was interrupted
during his dinner on Sunday bv a
young man who, in a stale of great
excitement, rushed into the ollice
and exclaimed, "My wife declares
she. will lono me. I would rather
die!" Ho then shouted out his name
and address, and producing a lingo
knife, plunged it into tlio region of
liis heart, anil foil to tho ground
bathed in blood. Tho wife was sent
for, and threw herself on tho young
man's body, kissing him on both
cheeks, and su oaring she would
never leave him. To the astonish-
ment of tlio police ollicials, the hus-
band thereupon rose to his foot,
wiped the blood oil" his knife, and
said to his wife, "That's all right!
Then wo will go home!" To this,
however, tho commissary objected,
until he had ascertained that the
sham suicide had a bladder full of
blood concealed beneath his clothes,
and that he had invented this come-
dy in low life in older to regain his
wife's aHoctioii. The reconciled cou-
ple were then allowed to depart.

A Good Thing to Koop nt Hand.
From tin' Troyl(inniix) fiicf.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to soero spells of cholera
morbus; and now when wo feel any
of tho symptoms that usually pro-
ceed thai ailment, such as sickness
at tlio stomach, diarrluva, etc., wo
become scary. Wo have found Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhie- a

Jlumedv the yerv thinir to
straighten one out in such cases, and
always keep it about. Wo are not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to lot our readers know what is
a good thing to keep handy in the
house. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agunts for tho
Hawaiian islands.

Tho Jnpnnoso Bank.
The Japan Gaotto has tho fol-

lowing item:
"Recently the Yokohama Specie

Hank established a branch in Hawaii
by request of the Japanese Govern-
ment, chielly as a Savings Bank for
tho emigrants, and two ollicials wore
despatched thither. Since their ar-
rival these two gentlemen have been
oveilaxed with work, and a request
has lately leached the head ollice in
Yokohama for further assistance.
Messrs, Suto and Yazawa, employees
of the company, will accoidiugly
leave hereon tlio 17th inst. to join
the branch."

SomotlmiB Now in Ritngos.

The P.vcinc H.vitiiw.vui: Co., (,L'd.),
have just received an invoice of tho
M. A; 1). Wiioi'oiit Srr.i:i, Kakuks
which aio superior to anything of
the kind yet invented. They have
been adopted by the United States
Navy and are in use on the Charles-
ton, San Fiaucisco and Boston and
other new vessels. Also on several
of the new ossols lately built for
thu trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of these Hanges
will at once show their many advan-
tages over all competitors.

--Mrs. Struckile -- Are these the verv
best diamond rings you have? Jewel-
er Yes, .Madam; they are diamonds
of the hrt water. Mrs. Struckile --
I will take them if you are sure that
the water was boiled lirst. Chlcuuo

I InUr'Octun,
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PROCLAMATION.

JJlII'AHTMBNT OK FlNANTK,
Ho.nom-I.v- , October '.Vi, ISiL'.

lly virtue of nutliorlty glvon by im Act
of tliu legislative Assembly, entitled mi
" Act to Prevent the Infection of Cholera
in the Hawaiian Inlands," unproved on the
!27th day of September, IStlJ, upon lecom-mendatio- n

of the Hoard of Health, 1 do
hereby declare nil Ports of Kntry in the
Kingdom, now open to coinmuicc.

E. 0. MACFAULAXE,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. '5, IWU. ,V.7-- tf

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents mauka of Judd street
are requested to collect what ati:r they
may require for household jimpo-o- s before
b o'clock a. M.

JOHN' C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. (, IWK.'. fllWf

K. K. HULL, Est),, has this day been ap-

pointed a member of the Itoad Hoard Tor

tho Island of Nlihau, for the unexpiied
term made vacant by tlie resignation of Mr.
M. AV. Keale.

I'HAS. T. at'UCK,
Minister of tlie Interior.

Interior OHlee, Oct. 'J I, mi. ftr7-:- it

TIE daily mum.
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1892.

Pennsylvania in the East and
California in tho West suitor from
cheap foreign labor as well as tho
Hawaiian Islands. A most sensible
editorial from tho New York Sun
which wo reproduce in this issue
gives an account of Pennsylvania's
curse. Road it. It will interest and
instruct you.

When tho dredging of (ho chan-

nel was about completed 03-
- tho

hydraulic pumping machine, tho lit-

tle paper of humor
propounded a theory, attributing it
to Prof. Lo Conto, that it was impos-

sible to pump sand the distance it
had been pumped. It will bo in or-

der now for tho same natural phil-

osopher to demonstrate that there
is a vacuum where tho bar used to
exist, into which all vessels of draft
deep enough to reach it will bo
sucked to thoir destruction.

If rag money has boon tho bene-

factor and savior of tho United
States, as Mr. Horner assumes, it is

wonderful how frightened both tho
great parties are, in this presidential
election, of being implicated in any
way with cheap money predilections.
A clause in the Democratic platform
recommending tho repeal of the tax
on State bank issues is being worked
for all it is worth by tho Republi-

cans, while (ho loading Democrats
are anxiously explaining that tho
clause does not mean what is attri-
buted to it of favor for unlimited
paper mouoy.

Tho orgau of tho Opposition that
was got together to oust tho Minis-
try still talks of that ephemeral body
as if it were an entity for construc-
tive as well as destructive purposes,
For tho 'leaders" it would
bo bettor, as regards thoir political
prospects, that none of them should
bo empowered to form a Cabinet to
suit his own particular following,
for it would not last long enough
to make an excuse for having no
policy. An unprotected traveler in
darkest Africa would find a "major-
ity" of tho denizens of tho jungles
against him, but when it came (o
portioning out his bones to pick tho
environing wilderness would bo
howling indeed,

Tho Sydney Daily Telegraph says;

"News from Jtaratonga by tho S, S.
Richmond states that it is proposed
in tho Horvoy Group to endeavor
to plant tho coral lagoons at Aitu-tak- i

and other islands in tho group
with tho black-edge- d pearlsholi oys-
ter. Poarlsholl is ono of tho most
lucrative products of tho South Seas,
and it has boon found possiblo to
transplant tho pearl oystor success-
fully. It is stated that should tho
project bo successful tho result
would bo to add materially to tho
prospority of tho Horvoy Group,
where littlo or no poarlsholl is at
present found. Tho shell is of rapid
growth, and under favorable circum-
stances fs easily acclimatised in
about 10 years."

Hero is another diversified indus-
try for Pearl Harbor and Koolau-poko- .

Thoro is something in tho rules of
the Legislature giving members tho
privilege of questioning Ministers
regarding matters in thoir respective
departments, But for anything giv-

ing a foreign newspaper the right to

intorrognto mombors of tho Logisla-- 1

turo on Uioir opinions tho mips will
probably bo searched in vain. If (ho
Legislature was as keenly alivo to its
own dignity as a portion of it pro- -

tends to bo regarding tho dignity of
foreign representatives, it would re- -

sent the intrusion of a San Franeiseo
newspaper with its blanks. The
question about annexation put to
members individually outside might
bo all right, but when plumped
under a member's uomj on his desk
in the House it is an ollonsivo breach
of privilege.

If tho Opposition wore dealt with
according to tho "'great principle"
they tiro trying to read into tho Con-

stitution, it would put them into a

succession of curious situations.
There were two bit tor personal ene-

mies joined in advocating the essen-

tial nature of the "princi-
ple," but tho very first attempt to
adopt such "principle" would set
both of those, load-

ers by the ears. Any Cabinet form-

ed after tho heart of one would bo
tho object of furious assault by tho
other. Where would tho "principle"
got oil" then? Going over to tho na-

tive leaders, how much bettor would
the "unwritten" constitutional arti-

cle faro? What loao of life would a
Cabinet have, formed by either Mr.
1. W. Wilcox or Air. Nawahi, bitter-
ly opposed to each othor as they
have become? Last of all, leaving
out a number who think they lead a
group take tho actual leader in tho
successful movement to defeat tho
Ministry. What kind of a Cabinet
would Mr. Waipuilani form, and
how many hours would it exist? To
bo ono united in sentiment, it should
include Mr. Kamauoha, tho illustri-
ous chiunpion of a peculiar sort of
"principle" in 1888, a "principle"
that ho felt it an insult, on tho re
cent occasion, to be suspected of as
actuating his voice and vote. Also,
it should comprise all like this
worthy who, nominally basing their
desertion on assertions in the reso-

lution thou and there proved false,
are in a fair way of having their real
motives brought to light by investi-

gations now progressing.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS.

Hawaii is attracting a good deal
of notice just now in tho States, to
judge by tho number of noticos
which appear in tho press all over
tho country. Most of theso notices
aro baod upon facts, although thoy
contain many inaccuracies resulting
from carelessness or misinformation,
but in other cases thoy aro but a tis-

sue of audacious and malevolent
falsehoods. Judging from tho fam-

ily likeness of many of thorn, from
opposito corners of tho States, and
tho ear-mar- of others, it would ap-

pear that thoro must bo a central
office from which those reports aro
disseminated and in which many of
thorn no doubt aro manufactured.
As the burden of most of them
seems to ho tho favorable way in
which tho idea of annexation (o tho
States is regarded in those islands, it
is not dillicult to guess where that
oflico is, or who conducts tho con-

coction of tltese winged lies. It is
absolutely untrue that tho majority
of tho people of those Islands wish
for annexation; tho truth is that tho
annexation partj' in those Islands
numbers scarce a scoro all told, and
these aro only in it for tho boodle to
bo got out of a sugar bounty.

Tlie Mine Laborers in Pennsylvania.

Wo have of lato ropoatodly refer-
red to the arguments for restrictions
upon immigration. Those arguments
are for the most part based upon
tho profound and startling change
in tho nationality and character of
tho emigrants sent to us fsoin Europe
in recent years. Instead of English-
men, Irishmen, and Scotchmen, of
whom tho more wo can got tho bet-
tor, and instead of Germans and
Scandinavians, speakintr lansniaKOS
closely akin to our own and brought
up .. nder similar institutions, wo aro
now subjected to an inpour of tho
refuse of southern and eastern Eu-
rope. These nowcoiuors aro too
numerous, too gregarious, and too
low in tho scale of civilization to be
readily incorporated with tho mass
of tho American population, and tho
tondoncy is rather to isolation than
to assimilation, our English-speakin- g

citizen recoilincr with distmst from
the strange intruders on our soil.
How essentially indigestible is tho
now element of immigration is shown
by Mr. Houry Hood i: a report on
tho mine laborers in Pennsylvania,
contributed to tho latest nunibor of
tho Forum.

It has only boon within tho last
fifteen years that tho stream of im-
migration from southern and eastern
Europe has begun to pour into tho
mine regions of Pennsylvania, and
especially into tho anthraoito coal
fields. Up to tho year 1875 tho an-
thracite mines of Pennsylvania wore
worked almost exclusively by Ameri-
cans, Irish, Scotch, Welsh, English,
and Germans. Theso miners aro
now supplanted by a horde of Hun-
garians, Slavs, Polaudors, Bohem-
ians, Italians, Sicilians, and Arabs.
In 1891 Italy and Sieiby sent over
100,000 emigrants to tho United
States; from Bohemia and othor
parts of Austro-Hungar- y and from
Poland and Russia came upward of
110,000. After porsonal observation
and inquiry Mr. Rood does not hesi-
tate to say that fully one-ha- lf of
t hoso 210,000 immigrants wore entire-
ly unfit for citizenship, or ovon resi-
dence, in tho United States. Yet
hero" thoy aro, aud thoy aro rapidly
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transforming Luzorno, Schuykill,
Carbon, Lehigh, and Northumber-
land count ids into a section of south-
eastern Europe

Tho majority of Hungarians, Slavs,
Polaudors, and Italians who emigrate
to this country, leavo their wivosalid
families behind thoiu. They have
no more intention than the Chinese
have of lnakiuir tho United States
their permanent abiding place. Thoy
come hero precisely as uinnanion
used to go to California, to make in
a few years what seems to them a
fortune and then go home and enjoy
it. Tho amount of money which
those emigrants from southern Eu-
rope solid homo is astonishing when
wo bear in mind tha their wages
range from (50 cents to por day.
The little city of lla.leton is said to
transmit everv mouth from S7f),000
to $125,000. 'As a rule, the Hunga-
rians, Slavs, Bohemians, Inlanders,
and Italians in (ho mining regions
make no attempt to become Ameri-
cans. Except in rare instances, they
never send their children to tho pub-
lic schools. Thoy do not even try
to loam tho English language. That
is one reason why mine superintend-
ents keep all accounts with thorn by
number instead of by nanio. When
employed, each man receives a brass
chuck witii a number stamped on it,
and thereafter ho is known by tho
number instead of by his name.

Even if tho clannish habits of tho
Slavs and Italians did not prohibit
tho acquisition of tho English lan- -

K'uairc, tno Americanization oi ineso
immigrants would encounter in-
superable obstructions from another
quarter. English-speakin- g citizens
in tho coal regions will have nothing
lo do with tho low-cast- o foreigners.
In fact? so excessively repulsive aro
tho latter that decent people shrink
from waiting near them 111 tho rail-
way stations of mining' towns, from
fear of being overrun with vermin or
of contracting disease. It is well
known throughout tho mining towns
that tho emigrants from southern
Europe who have taken tho place of
Irishmen, Welshmen, and Germans,
aro content to swarm in shanties liko
hogs, to contract scurvy by a porsist-on- t

diet of salt pork, to suffer sore
oyos and body rather than buy a
towel and a wasiitui), aim to onuuro
typhoid fever rather than undergo
tlip expense of tho most primitive
sanitary apparatus. Tho police aver
that tho Slavs, Bohemians, Polaud-
ors, and "Italians aro guilty of name-
less crimes and abhorront vices,
and that tho enforcement of
justice is almost impracticable be-

cause the foreigners have not tho
slightest scruple about commit-
ting perjury. This is particul-
arly alleged of tho Italians: if 0110
of thoiu wishos to prove an alibi, ho
has merely to express such a desire,
and ho can got a dozen men to testi-
fy in his behalf. Tho result of tho
investigations made by Mr. Rood hi
tho coal regions was to convincohim
that among tho Italian minors thoro
oxist secret societies for the express
purpose of shielding their members
from the consequences of crime. Ho
found that the belief in the existence
of theso societies prevailed among
tho police and judicial authorities
of tho anthracite region.

Wo aro not surprised that in tho
oyos of English-speakin- g residents
of tho coal regions tho most urgent
public quest ion should seem to bo
that of immigration. To thoiu tho
Federal Congress seems shamefully
neglectful of its duty in permitting
swarms of irreclaimable European
outcasts to settle aii'n degrada-
tion in tho United States. The fact
is that Congress has not taken the
proper steps to obtain adequate in-

formation on tho subject of immi-
gration. It is true that special con-
sular agents havo been sont abroad
to gather statistics, and that a cur-
sory investigation has boon made in
certain American cities; but the
Commissioner of Labor acknowl-
edged in January, 1892, that up to
that date no examination had boon
made of tho state of things in tho
anthracite districts of Pennsylvania.
It is time that tho existence of such
plague spots on tho American com-
munity should bo made known, and
that tho necessity of imposing rigor-
ous limits on tho inflow of emigrants
from southern and eastern Europe
should be recognized. N. Y. Sun.

A Valuable Minister.

Eonon Bulletin:
Tho CJiiof Clerk of tho Finanoo

Dopartniont Mr. F. S. Pratt slates
oponly that Mr. E. C. Macfarlano is
tho host Minister of Finance that
over accepted tho Finance Ollico,
that ho is a most zoalons worker,
and investigates details thoroughly.
This is a fine tribute to Mr. Macfar-lano- 's

abilities after being voted out
of ollico by such a despicable clique

or low political methods as were
said to havo boon used.

1 am told that Mr. Macfarlano
brought into tho Treasury over
.f2,'50,()OO, during his short term of
three weeks, and in that tinio paid
all salaries, debts duo by the Govern-
ment, and mot ovory demand niudo
on the 1'ostal Savings Bank, and yet
wo aro told by somo of thoso wiso
legislators, that tho Minister has not
tho conlideuco of tho business com-
munity. Surely no man ovor posses-
sed it more, or has shown more
marked iinancial ability and claim
to loadorship. How much of a
mockery it seems, to havo 111011 liko
Messrs. Cummins and Marsdon sont
to tho Queon, for her to call upon to
form a Cabinet. Buhl

An Olu Kamaaina.
Honolulu, Oct. 20, J 892.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.

lom the Troy Kansas) Chief.

Somo years ago wo woro very much
subject to hovoro spoils of cholora
morhiiH; and now whon wo feel anj'
of tho symptoms that usually pro-
ceed that ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrhoea, etc., wo
become scary. Wo havo found Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhea JJeinody tho very thing to
straighten 0110 out in such cases, and
always koop it about. Wo aro not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to lot our readers know what is
a good thing to keep handy in tho
house. For salo by all doalors.
Bouson, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

"August
lower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach tronblc, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, nflcr trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap-

petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. JamivS K. Dbdurick,
Saugcrties, New York.

W. B. Utscy, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it au
excellent remedy.

By Lowis J. Iiovey.

Household :- - Furniture
A.T AUCTION,

T 11111 instructed h Da. A. It. HOWAT to
sell at Public Auction at his Jtcsl- -

dence, King street,

On TUESDAY, Nov. 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On account of departure, the Whole of his
Household Eurnituro and Eiloets,

coic-istin- of
1 STE1XWAY & SOX'S

Upright Pianoforte
Willow I'arlor Furniture,
Knvels A-- Pictures, Curtains A: 1'oles,
l'ortiere, Ktijs, Oil Cloth,
Piano Lamp, Chandeliers,

Book Case and Stand,
!. V. Secretary, 11. V. Hidehoaid,

11. W. Extension Diniuu Tulilo,
(ilasvaie, Cutlery it Platcdware,

B W. Hi
Light Painted Itodromu Set,
Mattresses, Mosquito NetSj
Refrigerator. Meat Safe, Kilter,
Ciockery it Chiimvai-e- ,

Redwood Cooking Stove & Utensils
Garden Hose it Tools. AKo tlie contents

of Surgery, consisting of

DRUGS, SCALES & BOTTLES
ALSO

1 LOW PHAETON, 1 FRAZER ROAD CART,

2 SKTS HARNESS,
And the Well-know- n 'Plotting Horses

" CLEMENTINE " and " J0SIE R."
Ami 1 FINK MtLKINd COW.

8F The House will be open for inspee- -

tion on Monday, from 10 to 12 M.

je"wis J. Levey,
,r57-(- it AUCTIONEER.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands

I'd'. 1 111: n:u.iiiiA'ii:ii

Baldwin Locomotives

KIIOM TUP, WOJtKS OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Pkilauelnlria, Perm.,

Are now-- prepared lo give Estimates :md
leccivo Orders for these Engines,

of any sie and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUKAOTUHINO A
STYLE OK LOCOMOTIVE

PAKTIOULAKLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which havo recentlv been

received at theso Islands, and wo wifi have
pleasiuu in furnishing plantation agents
mid managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of tiico Locomotives
over all other mal.es is known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Cycling,
Armory Building, Beretania St.

Bicycle Riding School.

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

Day cSc E-venin-

Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire
UY THE DAY OR HOUR.

Publio Skutlnu: Mondav and Saturday
evenings, from 7:30 to 10. Friday evening
for Ladiies and their Escorts only, llioyole
lxissous Tuesday, Wednesday aud Th'urs- -
day

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

f t
jfcJt&i iittM.-Vi- :. ,...;...-- . J.: .j.,. u, :i - s- -. j , t.'

By Jns. F. Morgan.

For Account of Whom it May Concern 1

'J.' xx JED

Yacht j 'Spray1

Will lio oll'ered at Auction, if not pre-
viously dixpos-e- of at private Mile,

at ltrcwer's Wharf,

On SATURDAY, Oct. 29tU,
AT 11! O'CLOCK NOON.

Sf- - The Yacht is well-foun- d and is
good order for immediate use.

OF-- For finlher partieular.sipply to

Jsls. F. DVCorgEua,
AUCT10NKKK.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a
power of salo contained in a certain mort-
gage dated March 15, A. 1). 1W, limdo by
WILLIAM 0. AC1I1 of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, to Alexander .1. Cartwright, late
of said Honolulu, deceased, recorded in tlie
olllce of tho Registrar of Conveyances, in
Liber 11KJ, folios llruee Cartwright
and Alexander. I. Cartwright, Executors of
and Trustees under tho Will of the said
Alexander. I. Cartwright, deceased, intends
to foreclose said mortgage for a bicac.li of
tho conditions in said mortgage contained,
to wit: the of both the prin-
cipal and interest when duo.

Notice is also hereby given thai all and
singular tlie lands, tenements and heredi-
taments in said mortgage contained and
described will be sold at Public Auction, at
tho Salesroom of .Tames F. Morgan, on
(juccu street, in Honolulu, on WED-
NESDAY, tho l(ith dav of October, A. D.
lSlfJ, at 12 o'eiocic noon 01 sani nay.

The property in said mortgage is thus
described, viz:

1. :!0-1- of an acre at Kalawahino, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, and conveyed to said Wil-
liam 0. Aehl by deed of llisliop it Co.,
April lSsft, and recorded in Liber 112,
page 101.

'J. of an acre at Kalawahinc, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. and oonvoyed to said Wil-
liam C. Achi by deed of Uihi Kawaa, Liber
107, pago l'2o.

.'!. m acres at Kapaakea, Honolulu,
Oahu, and conveyed to said William C.
Achi liv deed of Lam Ulmng a, January
.'list, lh'si), and recorded in Liber lit, page
Lr.

I. !l acres at Kapaakea, Honolulu, Oahu,
and conveyed to said William C. Achi by
deed of Mary Hyde. Liber 11!), page I!24.

(3. ;7S acres at Kcalakoino, Puna, Ha-
waii, and eonveved to said William C. Achi
by deed of ,loe Malm, October 18, 188S, and
recoidod in Liber 115, page 88.

(i. '2(i acres in Kcalakoino, Puna, Ha-
waii, and convoyed to said William C. Achi
by deed of Wailehua, October (1, 1888, and
iccordcd in Liber 111!, page 281.

ItUUCE CAIt'PWUlOlIT and ALEX-
ANDER .1. CAKTWItlGHT, Execu-
tors of and Trustees under the Will
of Alexander.!. Cartwright, deceased,
Mortgagee.

Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars apply to
.1. M. MONSAKUAT,

Attorney for ltruce Cartwright and Alex--ande- r

.1. Cartwright, Executors of and
Trustees under the Will of Alexander
.1. Caitwright, Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, October 1st, 181)2.
rrr-:- it

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
rpiIAT PLEASANT SU1!-- 1.

urban Cottago on Nuu-1111-

street, adjoining the
residence of Mr. Thomas
Soren-o- n, nicely appointed and with agree-
able siiriouudiiigs, suited to a small family
and within an easy remove from the heat
of the City. Terms ifls per month.

NO. S.
.1 vtnni'i'i"iurn.' ii'i'i'ir

A ltl.Miiiit iM'tmnds fin tJ?&ik
Itntii.il.llil t.1 Hull. ! fll.l, llltflP .72 'iftiLiiiitiu 'nn .",.- - -- is 111 LiAKJSliroin ivecaumoKll street, re-- ii

cently occupied bv Mrs. Carney, entrances
fruin'Young and lieietania sticets. II011-- 0.

Stables and Outhouses all complete, anil
in lirst-cla- ss order. Street Cars pass the
front door everv twenty minutes. Terms
Jf'JJ per month, including water rates.

NOTE llefoie seeking or closing liar-gai-

oNewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, aud to at onco consult the under-
signed at their olllce.

SF-- Vo l;eop property in lirst-cla- con-
dition. Our terms aro moderate anil as
landlords wo will always lie found reason-
able in our dealings.

l& Apply in each ease to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright liullding," Merchant street.
l!!-- tf
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IlllllllliJ?SSii
Members of Lodge Le Props

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

HAVE DECIDED TO OIVE A

Grand Picnic & Dance

AT

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
551 td

-- -.- ' "p-- '
-

. -' -

G-E-A-HXri- D

CLOSING

OF

For
This

OUR ENTIRE

W KC

Lawns, Swisses,
India
A FULL

fi Take

113 115

TIKE

o

STOCK OF

I T E

Victoria Lawns,
Linen,
LINE OF

of This Special Sale ! "&a

I

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.
o

Will "be Closed Out This "Week at FricesNot to "be

Mentioned !

Ladies Advantage

s.
of

Cummins' Block, Fort Street.

& !

PREPARE

OUT SALE

FASHION

Week
Only!

SXPSiOXuILji

EHRLIOH,
Temple Faslaion.

Ltd.

';3iM:H

s&sB&msm&s&P

for CHOLERA

HE

M. D. Wrought Steel Ranges

BY
DISINFECTION !

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

&

OFFER
Copperas, Chloride of Lime,
Condy's Fluid, Sanitas,
Bromo-Chloralu- m, Carbolic Acid,

ETC., ESTO., ETC, ETC.
Fort St.,

oaMin

J
Honolulu, H. I.

i

r

s
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO,

Time Table

KROM AND AFTER OCTOHEU 1, 189- -

aaiiBt
TK.A.I3STS

l.eavu Honolulu. .u:H SMfi 1:15 I ::Bt
ArrivoHoiiou11ull.7:'JU 11:57 2:57 Oi.T.t
U'livollonoulluli.. 7::io lo:i: 3:i: 5:l'Jt
Arrive Uonuliilii .Siltf 11:5.5 1:53 (i:50t

1'kam. City Local.
Lt-av- Honolulu 6:10 ...
Arrive l'onrl City B:4Sg ..
Lcnvo 1'carl Oity..(l:5Ti
Arrivo Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tides, Sun and Moon.

iiv c. J. I.YOKH.

lo' a s p t b o

DAY. IS b B P.? 2,'B 2, SS a, s

ii.in. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Moil. 21 .1 M) li 2C 11 20. 1 20 5 S'.t 5 2!) 8 19
Tiles. SS li 30 (I :io 11 30 2 30 ll n! S 28! U !1

Well. 20 7 20 7 0 .... 3 0 II 0 5 27 1(1 4

, ii.in.
Tliurs. 27 3; 0 7 30 1 0 4 20 (I 1 5 27'11 1

Fll. MS 1(1 5 '.1 0 2 30 fi 30 0 1 5 20,115!)
hilt. 111)40 10 0 4 0 fi 20 0 2 fi 2(1 ....
Sllll. 3011 30 11 (ll fi 30 li 50 (i 2 5 251 1 0

First Quarter of the Moon on tho2Slh at loll.
55m. it, m.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2G, 1892.

aJA.K.I3STE nSTEJ-VS-
.

Arrivals.
Tukshay, Oot. ii.

Hawaiian bk Lcahi from Departure Hay
via Kahului

Wkhnesiuy, Oct. 1!J.

Am bktne Skagit, Robinson, ''l days from
Port Ganiblo

Schr Kauikeaouli from Kohala

Departures.
TursiiAY, Oct. 23.

Jlawn l)k Lcahi for Kahului
Wkiwesiiay, Oct. 2.

Stmr I'clu for 'Waimea and Makaweli

Passengers.
For Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Oct 25

Hon A S Wilcox, S V Wilcox, M Holmes,
Col Z S Spalding, II von Holt, Sir Hryant,
H Hester, Miss Lucy Aukai, W K Rowell.

For Haiti and Hawaii, per stmr Claudino,
Oct 25 dipt Ahlborn and family, A Moore
and wife, Mr Watt and wife, Mrs Porter
and son, A 15 Loebenstcin, J 8 Svlva, C E
Coe, Mrs Noonarr, Hon II 1 Baldwin, Mr
Estep and wife, J K Uorba, S M Kaaukai,
Jno Crowder, lion W Q Irwin, Hon G ,

Wilcox, Hon W O Smith, Hon .It I) Wal-bridg- e,

Mr Ohrt and son, E D Baldwin,
.Hon K M Koahou.

Shipping Notes.
The steamer Kinau is expertod from

Maul and Hawaii on Saturday.
The steamer W. O. Hall will leave again

on Friday morning for windward ports.
. Thu steamer I'elu left this afternoon for
Makaweli and Waimea with coal and ma-
chinery.

Tho schooner Aloha linished discharging
y. She is expected to be liauleu on

the Marino Itnilwuy
Tho American barkentino Skagit, Itobin-so- n

master, arrived oil' port this afternoon,
21 days from Port (Iambic, lumbor laden.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Extra Miaco Pios at tho "Elite."

Htdl's Safes aro considered tho
l)OSt .

Hoot Boor on draught at Benson
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy lias lots on Liliha
st root for salo.

After shaving tiso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn rolioved at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Ka Mailo has removed to 103 Fort
stroot, tho store formerly occupied
by Frank Gortz.

For island views and artistic photos
go to tho Aloha unitary, bovonn &
Bolster, Fort stroot. Amateur work
solicited.

Mechanics' Homo, 59 and 61 Hotel
stroot. Lodging by day, week or
month 2oc. and f()o. a night; $1
and 31,i a week.

Prof. F. Lombard, A.B., will re-
sume giving instruction in private
or in classes, French, Spanish and
Latin, Residence, Alakea street,
near tho Y. M. C. A.

Little Harry Morritt, tho cele-
brated boot polisher, has arrived
from tho Coast and has resumed
business at tho old Union stand,
Merchant stroot, and will bo glad
to soo his old patrons.

Dr. McLonnan has removed to Ala-
kea stroot, opposite tho Y. M. C. A.
hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oilico hours, '.) to 12, 2 to J,
and evenings G to 7 j Sundays 10 to 1.
Boll tolophono 197 ; Mutual G82.

Per Alameda, arrived Oct. 22d,
Camarinos' Jtofrigorotor, containing
a full supply pf Ico House Fruits,
Vogotablos, etc., Pears, Plums, To-
kay, Muscat and Black Grapes, Ap-plo- s,

Frozen Oysters, Colory, CaulU
ilower, Eggs and Poultry.

" -
Among tho iucideuts of childhood

that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to tho days when wo
were young, none aro more promi-
nent than severe sickness. Tho
young mother vividly remembers
that it was Chamberlain's Cough
Koinody cured hor of croup, and in
turn uduiinistors it to hor own off-

spring and always with tho best re-

sults. For salo by all doalors. Ben-

son, Smith A: Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL AND GENERAL 'NEWS.

A now Aschorborg upright piano
is for salo by Jas. P. Morgan.

Questions for careful buyers will
bo found in tho spaco of N. S. Sachs.

Tho S. S. Australia is expected to
lcnvo San Francisco k)-da- y for Hono-
lulu.

Japanese barber shops aro as plen-
tiful now as hungry politicians on
election daj.

Six honorablo members of tho
Legislature loft for a Hying visit to
their homes 3'ostorday.

Financial exports aro hard at work
in tho Tax Assessor's oflice. Car-ponto- rs

aro working on alterations
in tho same placo.

Mr. N. ! Burgess supplied Undo
Sam's boys with Seventh Day st

literature to-da- after thoy
returned from drill.

A social party was invon at the
residence of Mr. J. F. Brown, Wai- -
lulu, last ovening. Tho Quintot
club was in attendance.

Tho Misses Lucy and May Ward
and E. Ladd returned yoslorday on
tho steamer W. G. Hall from a short
vacation at Kona, Hawaii.

Tho historical safe of tho late Tax
Assessor was romoved from the Ka-puai-

building this afternoon by
Hustaco & Co., draymen.

The land made from dredgings
within tho past fow years on tho
Esplanade is now clothed with a
luxuriant growtli of algoroba trees.

The choir of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral will meet this ovoning for re-

hearsal at 7:30 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ward, old plantation.

Miss L. Aukai, a senior member of
tho Kawaiahao Seminary, loft on tho
steamer Iwalani yesterday to assume
a position in tho Auahola School,
Kauai.

Tho Hospital Flower Society will
hold a meeting at tho Y. M. C A. on
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. All
friends of tho society aro invited to
bo present.

Tho band concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel this ovoning promises to bo a
grand affair. Tho solos, with tho
exception of-on- o pieco, will bo de-
livered by different players.

Tho "Wooing of Kaala" will bo
presented on tho boards of tho Opera
House Saturday ovoning for the
second time. From present indica-
tions a crowdod house will greet t ho
amateurs.

Tho debating club will meet next
Tuesday ovening at Qucon Emma
h'all. Tho subject for discussion will
bo, "Is it proper that a minister of
tho gospol should bo a member of
tho Legislature?"

Tho trial of Charles Leonard,
charged with roomng a woman on
Monday night, was postponed in the
Police Court until
Leonard is more peculiarly known
as " Charley tho Sport."

Tho Gorman steamer Totartos
lately arrived at Now York from tho
Philippine Islands with nearly all of
hor crew, composed of Chinese, down
with bori-bor- i, a disease not uncom-
mon among Chinese in tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Tho battalion of sailors and ma-
rines from tho U. S. cruiser Boston
marched out for drill to the Plains
this morning on Borotauia street, re-

turning by King, Merchant, Fort
and Queen streets, making a nice
little circuit of the town.

J. W. Gibbs waived examination
in tho Police Court, this morning
and was committed for trial to the
Supremo Court. Gibbs is charged
with an attempt to assault Hon. ll.
W. Wilcox with a deadly weapon.
Tho courtroom was tilled witli Gibb's
many frionds, who were eager to see
how tho "machine" would stand
judicial trial.

Serious results from a runaway
wore averted this morning by prompt
action. A tramcar was coming into
town, when, near Palace Square, tho
double team hitched to tho car
somohow got loose and broke away
with tho heavy trace-bar- s dangling
behind them. Tho horses tore along
at a galloping pace with tho bars
swinging about so as to imperil any-
body who might have boon in the
way. Tho horses, however, wore soon
stopped.

Tho Hawaiian bark Lcahi, former-
ly tho J. J. Lot?., arrived oil' port
yesterday ovoning. Tho Loahi was
from Doparturo Bay with coal for
Kahului, and in accordance with the
cholera precaution regulations had
called horo after being refused entry
at Kahului. Tho steamer Claudino,
which loft last ovoning, was to have
signaled tho bark that tho embargo
had been raised, and it is presumed
that tho message was delivered, as
tho bark was soon to clear away in
tho wake of tho steamer.

Public Concort,

Tho Koyal Hawaiian Military
Band, Prof. J I, Borgor, loader, will
givoacoucort this ovening at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel, commencing at 7:!U)

o'clock. Following is the program:
I'AIIT 1.

Overture Maritanii Wallace
Flute Solo You'll Remember Mo, now

Round
Moses Kaiilua.

Solo Through Forest and
Meadows, now ... Foreith

Daniel Moo.
Baxoniionu Solo Long, Iong Ago, new

. ....I'rendiville
Joseph Libornlu.

Oiwl Nuni. Hole Waimea. Lihi Kill o
Oliele.

(Solo bung by Solomon Hiram,)
I'AIIT 11.

Solo -- Scones that are
llrlghtest, new lliooks

Charles ralikapu.
Rasioou Solo Passing Cfouds, now '

. Williams
Samuel Kaill,

Cornet Solo From the .Mountain High.
new .... jlulieni

Robert Kaimii. '

Reminiscences of Olfenbach Coiir.ldi
Hawaii Pouoi,

Subscribe fur the Daily llttlletin, 00
tgnts per 'month.

THE KONA TRAGEDY.

What tho Inquest and tho Post Mor-

tem Reveals.
A coroner's inquest was hold on

Oct. 1th to onquiro into tho myster-
ious ending of Mrs. Costa's sister at
Kainalii, Kona, Hawaii. Tho evi-

dence taken was about tho samo as
tho information published by tho
Bm.LivriN' previously.

Mr. Costa stated thai ho had
quarreled with tho girl about hor
being out in t lie rain, and she had
answered "no pilikia." That was
tho only diirerenco thov had had. In
tho middle of tho niht ho heard
hor crying out, "Papa? Papa." He
entered tlio room and lit a lamp, and
in answer to his question sho said
she wanted nothing. Whon ho wont
to her room next morning ho found
hor lying on tho bed stilF and dead.
Tho floor was soiled with vomit.
Tho jury returned a verdict that
death was from strangulation, ac-

cording to tho evidence of tliedoctor.
A post mortem examination was

hold on tho body of Barbara Sophie
Kittloi-e- n by Dr. K. B. Williams on
Oct. !)th in tho presence of tho Sho-rii- r

of Hawaii, Sam Hall, Gilbert
Hall, i. Wassmtm and others. The
face, neck and scalp showed un-
mistakable evidence of death by
strangulation, being shown by the
dark appearance of the skin. There
wore bruises on the right side of the
abdomen about the size of an adult
hand; also on right thigh.

Tho package containing tho inter-
nal organs of tho deceased was
handed over to Prof. A. B. Lyons
for analysis and after examination
Mr. Lyons forwarded tho following
lottor:

J. A. Mi:iihti:n; Deputy Marshal of
tho Hawaiian Kingdom:

Dear .SV: 1 have embodied in the
accompanying letter addressed to
Dr. Williams tho facts ascertained in
tho examination just made of tho
stomach placed in my hands last
week. I found in tho .stomach ar-
senic in large quantity sulliciont to
have caused death had it been loft
lo finish its work. Tho clothing I

take to have been soiled by matter
ejected in vomiting, but liavo not
thought necessary to make 11113' ex-

tended touts since the presence of
poison in tho stomach is so abund-
antly demonstrated. I return to
your custody the articles examined,
together with a portion of tho ic

separated, reserving in my own
possession also a portion of tho lat-

ter. A. i. Lyons,
Government Anntyst.

DUAU SPECULATION.

A Sly Son of Ham Soils Tickets for
a Freo Lunu.

Thoro will be a luau on a grand
scale at Waikiki this ovoning. It is
given l3' K. Koiki in honor of tho
birthday of his child. Tickets have
boon issued gratis to a largo num-
ber of friends. An old "hand" pro-
cured a largo number of tho tickets
and wont around selling them for
what ho could got. B3' this means
not a few were taken in. A number
of women in tho vicinity of tho Kau-makap- ili

church, through tho scheme
of this tricly son of Ham, have been
rolioved of half dollars and quarters.
This morning a man who had boon
given a ticket 13' the host himself
was visiting a friend at Kaumaka-pil- i,

when during conversation it
leaked out about tho ticket selling
transactions. Oh, what a fall was
there! If those women could 011I3
have got hold of that, man he would
have been tarred and feathered in
native fashion.

Supreme Court.

Tho following probate cases were
hoard l3' Chief Justice Judd 3'ostor-da- v:

Estate W. P. Kohalo. Ordered
that tho accounts. of W. O. Smith,
executor, bo approved.

Guardianship of Uamauku, minor.
Ordered that the accounts of W. O.
Smith, guardian, be approved.

Estate of Wofington Kendall.
Ordered that, the account of W. C.
Parke, administrator, bo allowed and
passed, and tho administrator bo
discharged on his filing receipt of
the heirs lor the fund 111 court.

Judge Bickorton lias granted tho
following divorces:

Isabella A. Gonsalves from Aug-ust- o

F. Gonsalves, 011 the ground of
cruelty. Tho cross suit was dismiss-ed- .

George Tilibati fw.) from Clias.
Seward, on tho ground of failure to
support.

Tho jury in the damage case of
M. W. McChesnoy & Sous vs. Wil-der- 's

Steamship Company, after an
hour's absence, reported hopeless
disagreement and wore discharged.

Joseph Lazarus vs. J, IS. Gomes
was going to tho jury this afternoon.
It is an assumpsit appeal by the de- -
fondant from Judge Dole in Cham- -

linrs. I'oni'nriiiinr n iiinf.ii nf imvolrv
a gold bracelet--hol- d 113" defend-

ant to plaintitr, but claimed by tiio
latter to be of base material for tho
price, Thurston & Froar for plnin-tii- r;

Hatch for defendant.
Judge Bickorton will try Hawai-

ian jury cases while
Chief Justice Judd will continue tho
hearing of foreign jury cases.

"Wooing of Ktiala."
By gonural rcquosl Mr. Crowloy

litis (k'cidi'd on Saturday noxt us thu
(Into of tho final imrfnnnaiico of tho
Hawaiian Dramatic Company,

of Thursday as boforo
This is intended as a final

porformaiico previous to leaving on
tho noxt Australia. Thoontiro

will ho by llawaiiaus now
tableaux- - now nongn no waits bo-- ,
twoou tho acts. Tho tiuknts aro soil-
ing rapidly. .Socuro your seats at
OIIL'O.

I'oiftons troubled with ohrouiu
diarrho'a should try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhusa Uo-med- y.

Many easc.i havo been cured
by it after all else had failed and
sullied physicians woro powerless.
For salo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

'"SiPlllF
5P5f.

NEW TRIAD ORDERED.

Upsetting of a Jury's Verdict AgahiBt
Marshal Wilson.

A decision of tho Supremo Court
in banco 113 Justice- - Bickorton, Chief
Justice- - iludd nssouting, lias been
rondored in tho trespass case of Ka-nain- u

(w.) vs. O. B. Wilson, Marshal
of tho Kingdom. It was on an ap-
peal from a decision of the Chief
Just ico, granting a motion for a new
trial on tho ground that there was
no ovidonco to support tho verdict.
Tho jur3' had rondored a unanimous
verdict for tho plaintiff, assessing
damages at .?37r, The following
s3'iiopsis givos a general idea of tho
case and tho decision:

"A man claiming to bo the father
of a certain child complained to tho
Marshal that a native man was going
to tako his child to Kauai. Tho
Marshal directed a police ofllcor to
go to tho wharf to prevent any dis-

turbance and. if tho matter could
not bo settled there, to bring tho
parties up to tho station to settle it,
but did not order the arrest or de-
tent ion of aii3-one-

. Tho oilico brought
a woman, tho child and others to the
station house, wlioro thoy remained
until the Marshal came in.

"Tho woman brought an action of
trespass against tho Marshal, and
tho jur3 rendered a voidict for tho
plaintitr.

"Hold, that tho Marshal was not
liable, thoro being no sulliciont evi-
dence that lie ordered tho police
ollicor to arrest the woman or to do-tai- n

her at the station liouso.
"Hold, that tho Marshal is only

liable for the acts of his deputies."
Tho Court over-rule- s the excep-

tions and orders a now trial upon
tho ground that there is not sulli-
ciont ovidonco to support the ver-
dict.

Justice Dole renders a dissenting
opinion. Ho holds there is consider-
able ovidonco to the elTect that the
Marshal authorized the unwarrant-
ed arrest of someone, a native man,
supposed to bo in possession of the
child; also that when tho Marshal
came to tho Station and saw the
parties thoro ho detained the plain-
tiff for some time. Ho concludes
that thoro was suhstautiil evidence
upon all of certain points cited,
and, tho jur3 having found for tho
plaintitr, this Court may not disturb
their verdict."

A little b(3' of Mrs. McDonald's,
living near horo, foil against a rod
hot. stove and was foarfulh; burned.
The pain was terrible, and it was
thought the burn was so severe as to
scar tho child for life. Isold the
lady a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which, after greasing the sore,
sho applied. It soon removed all
tho tiro and eased tho pain, and in
Ion days tho bt3' was well, no trace
of tho scar remaining. J. D. Mc-
Laren, Ko3'sporl, Clinton count y, 111.

For salo 13' all dealers. Bonson,
Smith fc Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

NEW PIANO FOR SALE !

0"M51 KTETW

ASCHERBERG UPRIGHT-PIAN- O

- A FINE INSTRUMENT.

W Apply to
.IAS. F. MORGAN,

55S-- Auctioneer.

To Let or Leaso.

TO LET.

XICHI.Y FUR- -
J. nislu-.- . Itooms, cen--
trullv located. Inquire at gPlgtltui.ixriN Olllce. JWI-- tf

HOUSE TO LET.

ACOTTAOKON'QIIKKN v$ "

Ituildiug. Inquire hmm:at ('. (lerU's Shoe Store.
557-:- (t

TO LET.

l'RKMISKS, IIIDUVAL aum street, op
posite l'ort stieet church. luteApply 10 n. 1. 1,11,1,11

IlSj-t- f At Theo. H. Davit's it Co.

TO LET.

HOUSK OF
rooms, on Miiga.iue

j street, with Ilathioom, pat-
ent v. 0 etc. Commands
one of the linest views In Honolulu. Apply
to (177-U- ) .1. M. VIVAB,

TO LET

COTTA(H) ON NUTANUA street, No. liXJ, Six Rooms
and 11 llatlirniiiii. Outhouses.

..!! 1,. ..,.,..1 Iln.. ,,,K' afl tll- -etc. , .III III i.ilmi iri.llll, 4.1 Ml .. V",
eluding water rales. Also a ( ottagu 111 1110

rear of above, at $12. Apply at this olllce.
M'.t-l-

TO LET

rpHKCOTTAOKON UK-J- L ivflfti-'-'- Lretaiiiii street No, 'M,
' northwest corner 011 mtuikii Sum&sido of road, containing fi

Rooms, besides Bathroom, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. Triimwiiv cars missing. A iply to

f.io-:- it Jl. W. SCHMIDT it Si NS.

TO LET.

NICK COTTAOK ONA llert'taula street, near
I'iikol street, containing JBffW'VrPi- -

l'arlor, 'I itedrooiiis, llatli-roo-

Diiiingroom, I'antry and Kitchen,
Servant's room. Ciirriuuu House. Stable, etc,
Trumi'tiiH pass every 'M minutes. Apply at
olllce of this paper. f

FOR SALE or X.EASE

rnHOSK DKSIRAJM.K
X Promises itelv oceu- - AXiiHL- - .u,

11iled by Mr. K. Kuhr, will
tin for stile or lease at rea
sonable price or rental. '1 hu (irouiuls con-

tain a variety of Kruit and Ornamental
Trees, Tho Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences. Roomy Barn and
Cottage for servants. Kor further ; purlieu- -

lnrs nin.lv In JOHN KNA.
Olllce liiter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Co.

A CARD.

J.W.GiJNST,iM.D.
Has removed to Dr. tootu's premises and

oilico, corner of l'unehbowl and llero- -

tiiliia streets, during his absence,
,. iKromUtu 11:30 A. M.;

WT-I-

Vita Oil is the Best Liniment !

HOintON, NTAVMAN A. CO., Agi'iil-- ,
sell it.

ANOTHER REASON
WHY YOF SHOP I D TAKK

Beecham's Pills
WORTH A GUINEA A DOX." $

FEiSgP?
CURE

; Disordered Liver, etc.
: They Act Like Magic on the Vital OrijaiK,

Regulating the Secretions, restoring long
lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen

'F.ilgeof Appetite, anil arousing with the
ROSEBUD OF HEAITH the whole physical
energy of the human frame. These Facts j

' are admitted bjr thousands, in all classes of 2
, aoucty. largest bale in tnc world.
' Covered with a Tatteleta & Bolabla Coating.
. Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a Dox.

tOK.VVSKIVSHVlll
Hobron, Newman & Go.

CORN Kit 1'ORT AND KIN'd STRBKTS.

THE PIN PUZZLE
There is a new l'uzzle out. This

brain tiiriuentor is called the
I'in l'uzlu, and anybody can make ono for
hiniH'lf with a bit of paper and pencil and
six pins. Here is tho diagram:

ggggg

The object is to stick i. pins on
six of the black dots In such a man-
ner that no two pins shall be on the
-- anie line, either horizontal, vertical or
diagonal.

Although it mav be dilllcult to work out
this Puzzle, still there is no dillleult.y in un-
derstanding or appreciating the 1'olioios is-

sued bv the l'.tHHTAIILK LII'K ASSUR-ANCM- :'

SOC1 KTY. They are Hear, business-
like, concise and simple.

BRUCF, & A. J. CART WRIGHT,

(ii'iicr.il Agents fur Hawaiian Islands.

i.V'i
(
till ;iV:iii;itlOpill';i House

L. .1. Li.vnv, l.lsSI.K.

t9 R. re.juest of I'lidi'initi who were
pre-e.- it tin Saturday evening last to wit-
ness the Iiist IVnonnance of Tin: II --

wuih Ui:v.Mn CiiMriNY, and at the ur-
gent desire of the hundreds who weie un-nh- li

to gain admission

The Grand Hawaiian Romantic Drama

In Three Acts:

"The Wooing of Kaala"
HIM III UITI ur.n

On Saturday Evening
Oot. S, 1892,

Ne.t with Improved Appointments and
Hllects.

In tho Inteihule a Choice anil Varied
I'rograninie will bo pieseutcd, con-

cluding with the (hand Histori-
cal Drama in One Act :

Kapiolani Defying I Goddess Pele

Several Scenes of the Volcano
will be given.

Nothing succeeds like siteet'."
t'rrnrh 'rim rh.

fff Don't miss the oppoitunity to
a Hawaiian Dramatic Company who can
hold their own on any stage.

Prices a3 Usual, 50c, 75c. and SI.

CjF" Secuie your tickets early at I.. .1.

Iiovey's and avoid the crush. iVKI-l- it

SlHIS l)f St. (iui'ip PlGOlC

AT- -

Remond Grove
On Saturday, Nov. 5th.

I.OOROl'T KOR A (H)()D TIM K !

Return Tickets $t; Children 50c.

Foot Races, Games, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to bo Computed For 1

Dancing in the Pavilion !

r..'i7-l- it

HUSTACE & CO.,'
-n- iJAbKRBlN -

WOOD and COAL.
-A- I.KO-

Wiiite and Black Sand
Which wo will sell at thu Very Lowest

Market Rates for Cash,

Bell 4H - TELEPHONE Mutual 4H

L. KONG PEE,

Merchant Tailor,
Kurt street, next to Club Stables,

l& Lately Cutler and Manager of (loo
Kim A: Co. (luaimitccs (iood Kit and Rea-
sonable 1'rlcus, I'atrouage solicited,

fill-l- ni

Daily lluiktin, ii(J cent a month,
delivered free.

Ex. " W. H.

mi i B

pHp

GOODS YOU HAVE HEWN WAITING FOR
and which wo have worn out typo lulling you wo

expected, arrived by (lie vessel 22 from San

Francisco.

V do not wish to oncourao'o

stopped because you could not

tail jNIixhw. We lave them

and the Cocktail vi be all the for.

Pi.atkou.m SfAiJcs with attachments are now with

and aro needed and rice plantations.

City Fiirmts, the means of purifying

water and ridding it

had of us in tiny si.e.

of bacteria, and mud, can

HAWALL AN HARDWARE CO.,
Stroot, Honolulu, : : : : Oppo. Spreckels'

N
mJCm JL

S. SACHS',
Port Street, HonolvUvi.

Hare tiiu M'fii the A'vu ll'inuiii VfiWir tit .Y. .S". Snrhn' Slorrt I

'I Huvf Kfi'ii Aiilit (lait'iix thai arv xrllimi fur $1,011 ill Snrhx'l
Ston--

Jluv you ,fr the ,Vm ..IW Silk
Sachs' Store?

Have you .wen the Monxqurtuire
I'nir at Suchx' Store?

lav lOll XI I'll the irw Silk
Swhx' Store?

sort

Do know l.ntrxt A'ovltiex Most (looilx ran
iliraix he foiniil at Saehx' Store?

Offi of I). 11. Hunilmm,
Columbian lixpoxitiou,

use if

in

us on

Fort

you tlir

you tlie

for Funtii Work

for

and Vhnilles

Chief 'orld'x)

Hlnek,

lllack Warn Cloths.

V,

SEED J)liV PLATE CO.,

Louis, Mo.

My In xl order for I'latex arrived very promptly.

thanks for beitiij xo prompt.

I wixli to xlttte, Unit I am axiiiy your I'latex for
work done on thexe for njfirial rrennl

Of eourxe comment by me ax lo ijooil Seed

Piute are entirely innievi'xxnry.

Viry xincerely,

C. 1). APA'OLD,

Official

TheSee

DMOND

liquors

microbes

Coiixtriirtion,

a Plates

GEArTLEMEAT:

l'leaxe,.accept

excluxivtly

Photojirapher.

.A.R.:E FOR S-A.LI- ONLY BY

HOLLISTER & GO., DRUGGISTS,

109 Fort Street, Honolulu, H.

WE RECEIVED WITH OTHER GOODS
LAST MTKAMKR A OK

bljlok: g-ood-s i
AS FOUjIjOWS !

lllack Cashmere wide M cents per
vn rd and unwanls.

lilack Inilla ilia Kreneh Lawn,
lllack Sattceii in I'laiii and Klgured.
lllaek Calico In I'laln and Kigured.

B. F. EHLERS &
NOTICE.

rpHK RICIU'LAR MLKTI.N'd OK Till!
J. I'acille Hardware Co., LM, will be
held at their olllce on MONDAY, Oct. HI,
lSDJ, at 10 o'clock . m.

.IAS. (I.Kl'LNCKR,
KHUil

notice.
a n ad.iournkdmi:k.tin(s thi;A Hawaiian Rille Asiociaiiiui will Im

at Y. M. I'. TllllllHDAY
lIVKNlNd, the 'Jith InM., at S o'clock.

W. i:. WALL,
.YiT-I- II Seeretarv.

ANNUA!. MEETING.

rpin: annual mi:i:tin(i ok Till':
1 Ktockholders of the Waiaiiao Colu- -

pany will bo held on MONDAY, Oct. Hist,
at III o'clock i. M., at Urn ollleoof (), O,
llurger. V. O. IIIIROKR,

fill Wit tseorelary.

KOR SALE LET

O.NKOOOD t'l'RKIHT IMAM); ALSO
I'iano. Will fell on

terms or will let for Tluee Dollars
and Fifty Cents (IH.fiU) iimiitli. They
win ne niaiiiHriy ov, 1st, nut arrange-
ments can bo made to see them bv tele--
phoning to the tindcrslixm

V, HUKUKSS.

))

the of 3'ou

g-o-
t the right sort of Cooic- -

now, the double shutllo

better homy; mixed it.

above days

Hag

sugar

Oath only

be

Bank.

104

that unit Slylixh

held

mJ

Driijii'n iiml ot

I'liilrrx.wd Kill (,7oir S.--

Striped l'olka Dot all

of
Jl.'.l The Rookery, Chimiit. S

Cotton, hilk ami Kid (ilovesinall
si?es.

t lllack .Stockings for Ladles and Children.
Hilk llelirlette

May 181)2.

M. A.
St.

all

yroundx the of construction .

the qualilirx of the

lit

- - - I.

11Y Ktlld- - I.IN'K

Lawn,

MEETING

Hecretary.

meeting
ok

Ihti A.,

OR TO

per

i:tc, l.te., K.tc., Klc.

AT
CO.'S, 99 Fort St.

WANTED

I ADY'h COLD WATCH, SLCOND-Auierlca- n

I j haml; Movenient. Hand- -
Miniti Case and In (iood Order. Cash. Ad- -
dress "!'. (. llo KW." mw

WANTED

two-wiii:i:li:- d cartA witn Snrini"s. also a sec- - sond-hun- d Leader llarnes?.
ftfl-U- t H. W. SCHMIDT iV HON IS.

FOlt SALE

A STRONO AND
XV (leiiile Kainlly Car- -'

rlago Horse, very good
draft aniiiuil; am willing K

i to tnchange for (loud
i K.iddln Horse. AddlOss "11 ion," at this

ulllco. Vi7-- 3

NOTICE

it in Ri:(iin:sTi:i) that allJ. claims of uvory nature and description
against the undersigned be sent lo Messrs.
1'. C. Jones and liodrrey lliown ill us early
u dale as possible.

KAMUKI. RARKKR.
Honolulu, Oct. 17, Wii ll-l-

j The Daily llullttin i delivered by

currier for 60 cenU per month.

f
. i.5-lM- tr,s tefeMi

i
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ALFRED TENNYSON.

"Tho shallow intollocl, of popular
sonthnout. jmlpos blindly of that
which pleases if; tho voico of popu-la- r

scntiinont. is lifiort to imlison-minnt- u

prniso or blamo of everything
by whieli it is moved. Tho
Inroads that first snared nt tout inn
aro mado tho warn through which
tho sympathetic, tho wise, tho
thoughtless, tho foolish, weaves eaeli
his own passion or coldness his own
folly or dosiro." War mi Chewy .

It would bo impossible to writo a
critical exegesis of tho works, or a
comprehensive biographical sketch,
of tho most illustrious poet of the
Victorian ago within tho proscribed
limits of a newspaper article, lie
lias enjoyed tho distinction of hav-
ing boon tho most written about of
anv literary celebrity of tho century,
and for fifty years hosts of reviews
and periodicals have published arti-clo- s

concerning his life and .work by.
tho most ominent of his contempo-
raries. From this mass of biography,
praise and censure, I collated that
which seemed to possess tiio most
interest, for the general reader, be-

ing not unmindful of the fact that
in this prosaic ora even the fame-swe- pt

strings of his lyre gave forth
their inspiring melody to fall upon
thousands of unannrecialivo ears.

But, as I read, through all the '

medley of betlex-teltrc- .i rose tiio mem- -

ory of a little blue and gold edition
of his poems that wove around me
subtle spoils of musical necromancy
in my ninth year in central New
York State, and "the threads that
first snared attention" have hope-
lessly entangled tho stray thoughts
and "facts that had been collected.

Now that ho has gone from us tho
mind insensibly reverts, not to his
lyric achievements, but to the white
walled rectory on that Mower-scente- d

minJL&!ZW"?; treaU 'wT
". '. ..:.... notedcentury liau seen out nine springs

vanish through tho gilded gates ol
summer, ho was born.

Sotnorsby was a fitting eradlo for
this nursling of. the Miv-es- , with its
tree-shadow- lanes, its rippling
brooks voicing their lulling uiono-tono- s

of sweetness, tho Holywell
clen, irarlanded with autumn snow
drops, tho surrounding . fens alive
witti wild fowl and covered with

tiio

aquatic plants, and tho grand water-
scape of tho German Ocean.

And, abovo all tho outward influ-
ences, there was an intellectual and
moral atmosphere in tho homo

His father was rector of Soiners-by- ,
a man of culture and refinement,

an athlete, a musician and a lingu-
ist, and his mother, daughter of tho
Eov. Stephen lytche, was scarcely
inferior to her husband in intellect.
Alfred was the third born, and of
tho twelve children of the family
five wore poets who "lisped in num-
bers" at an early ago.

AYo read of tho intellectual pas-
times of the fledglings in this "nest
of nightingales" with admiration not
altogether unmixed with wonder.
How, gathered around the dining
table, thoy gave a loose rein to Fancy

wrote in collaboration intermin-
able histories, strange stories, and
quaint rhymes, through which shone,
as through a curtained casement, the
pale tires of genius.

And, most happily for the world,
tho little group of romancists re-

ceived tho most kindly encourage-
ment from their parents instead, as
is too often tho case, of having their
childish flights of imagination laugh-
ed to scorn by tho carping wisdom
of maturity.

In 1827 appeared a little volume
of "Poems.by Two Brothers," Charles
and Alfred Tennyson, and tho pub-
lic received tho book with warmer
expressions of approval than are
usually accorded to first ventures of
that character. Coleridge, then at
tho zenith of his fame, was prompt
to recognize the merit of tho poems,
and made tho stanzas of Charles an
object of special praise.

This thin little volume, containing
much that was crude, and effeminate
to the last degree, was tho "thin
point of a wedge" that gradually
opened tho gates of tho world of
literature to Alfred Tennyson.

Two years later ho won tho chan-
cellor's medal for a competitive poem
in blank verso entitled, ''Tinibuctoo."
Among the competitors were Thack-
eray and Hallain, and Thackeray,
smarting under a sonso of defeat,
seized upon tho long array of ex

it did

A

planatory notes appended to the
poem, and wrote a laughable burles-
que, brimming over with the keen
satire that afterwards made him
famous, and finished with a lengthy
list'of mirth-provoki- oxegetical
remarks that caused Tennyson to
rigidly exclude all prosy explana-
tions thereafter from his works.

Thackeray, however, made the
amende honorable in 18(5.'$ when ho
eloquently compared the poet to "a
giant showing beacon torch on a
windy headland," and is reported as
saying that Tennyson was tho wisest
man ho over knew.

Of "Timbuetoo" tho "Atlieniuuni,"
notwithstanding the incongruous
title, said: "It would have done cre-
dit to any man that over wrote."

Tho following year, 1S!S), he pub-
lished an additional volume, .Many
of tho poems in this and the earlier
edition havo not boon reprinted in
any of tho authorized editions of his
late works, and this is well, for
Tennyson wasnt that period passing
through tho "first and only" callow
love stage of existence common to
poets and some prosaic men as well,
and his songs were tinctured with
tho usual complimentary addresses
to maidens fair and a hope of an
early grave, etc.

It maj' bo that IJulwor's sneering
allusion to "Miss Alfred" in 181li

produced healthier tone in him.
There-- was indeed suilicient excuse
for his almost feminine character
and graces of manner in his earlier
years, for he was surrounded by
bovy of fair cousins and gentlo
sisters, wno were rosponsimo, to a
'roat extent, for tho "airy fairy
llhan" stylo about him.
lint tins ullemmancy the article in

Punch crushod out finally and for-
ever. Roardon tolls us that, "Tenny-
son gavo one deep-cheste- d howl of
ire in response and then trimmed
his stylo."

In 18JJ2 was published a volume
that placed our poet securely upon

edostnl of Fame, containing as
the exouisito oooms. "The

Lady of Shalott" and the "Miller's
Daughter," in which was embodied
tho two dolightful songs, a style of
writing that ho afterwards made so
elTectivo in the. "Princess," "The
Palace of Art" and "The May
Queen." And what dweller in Poly-
nesia, if ho be a reader, has not re-

veled in the tropical luxuriance of
description in tho "Lotus Haters?"

"A lniul
tn which it seemed always afternoon,

All round the coast the languid air did
swoon,

llreathlng like one tlint hath n weary
(lrcnin.

Full-fare- d obove the valley tood tho
moon.

And like a downward smoke, the slender
xtrcani

Along the elilV to fall and iiauu and fall
did seem."

In September, 18M, at Vienna,
Tennyson's college friend and associ-
ate, Arthur llallam, poet and son of
the historian, died.

In the light of the nineteenth cen-
tury friendship existing between
Tennyson and llallam, the classic
tie between Damon and Pythias
pales into insignificance. Had it not
been for his untimely end he would
have been bound yet closer to the
poet by marriage with his favorite
sister.

Of llallam, of his literary work,
of tho purity of his life, of the nobil-
ity of his character, it is superfluous
to speak they have been embalmed
in that Taj Mahal of Literature, that
grand nioMloa of song, consisting of
12!) elcgaic poems that form tho
most priceless sepulchre that ever
entombed mortal dust, "In Momori-am.- "

To those who, like tho writer,
had the good fortune to hear Mr. F.
M. English's masterly lecture upon
this wonderful work, nothing need

olbe said limner, but to Uioso my
!.... ...I... ...: ,1 41. 4 ...1.. l.lm.

i I .lur few
."" ? "'.. l" "

and

a

a

a

raphical writer in 1857,
said of "In Momoriam," "In no lan
guage probably is such another
series of elegies so deep, so meta-
physical, so imaginative, so musical,
and showing such impassioned and
solemnizing atlection for the dead.

It has been well said by Mr. Rear-de- n

that if the same poem had boon
written upon tho death of a sweet-
heart or even a wife, it would havo
lost much of force.

But, written in commemoration of
a dead friend, as a monument to a
friendship for which, in strength
and manly purity, history furnishes
no parallel, it stands forth moro
time-endurin- g than any pyramid
that ever held the niuminiiicd re-
mains of any Pharaoh who has lord-
ed it over tho hosts of tho Nile.

In Johnson's beautiful though
biief epitaph on tho Countess of
Pembroke and in Henry King's "Exo-quy- ,"

wo havo examples of some stir-
ring poetry inspired bj' the death of
loved ones of tho opposite sox. But
in- - these cases a certain soxual
grief must necessarily predominate
that is entirely absent in "In Mem-oriain- ."

1 remember reading some tiino
ago a novel by O. YY. Holmes, "Tho
Guardian Angel," in which occurred
a slurring allusion to Tomryson's
masterpiece. 1 cannot recall tho
exact language used, but it struck
mo at the timo as being savagely un-
just. Wholly incomprehensible in a
man like tho author of tho "Auto-
crat," unless (tho book was publish-
ed in L8(i3) ho had become tainted
with the then prevailing hatred of
every t lung English, a feeling that has
since happily almost disappeared
from among America's educated
classes.

A few months ago a well-know- n

San Francisco journalist, in an arti-
cle on "In Memoriani," spoke of the
agnostic proclivities of tho author
and cited the lines, "Behold wo know
not anything," to substantiate his
interpretation of the work. But I
would s;iy, most humbly and defer-
entially, that tho gentleman read
tho poems to littlo purposo if ho did
not "find a stronger faith his own."

In tho introductory stanzas occurs
the following:

"Thou wilt not leave us in tho dust:
Thou made-- t man, hu knows not why;
Ho thinks ho was not made to dio,

And thou bait made him: thou art just."

"Our little systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to ho;
They aie hut hroken lights of thee,

And thou, 0 Lord, art more than they."
(V'o be covtiniictl),

M m wm

MEANING OF THE COLORS.

A Volume of Symbolic Meaning
Hidden in a Sunbeam.

AVliito was tho onibloui of litfht,
religions purity, innoconcu, faith,
joy, life. In tho juilgo it indicates
int 'rity; in tho sick, humility; in
tho woman, cliastitj'.

Hod, tho ruby, signifies firo, divino
lovo and royalty. Whito and rod
roMs express lovo and wisdom. Tho
red color of tho blood has its origin
in tho aetion of tho heart, which
correspond!) to, or symbolizes, lovo.
In a bad honso it corresponds to tho
infornal lovo of ovil, hatred, otc.

Blue, or tho sapphire, expresses
heaven, tho firmament, truth from a
celestial origin, constancy and lido-lit- y.

Vollow or gold is tho symbol of
the sun, of marriago and faithful-
ness. In a bad sonso yellow signi-
fies inconstancy, jealousy and docoit.

Orcon, tho omorald, is tho color of
spring, of hope, particularly of tho
hopo of immortality and of victory,
as tho color of the laurel and palm.

Violet, the amethyst, signifies lovo
and truth, or passion and suffering.

1'urplo and scarlet signify things
good and true from a celestial ori-

gin.
Black corresponds to despair, dark-

ness, earthliness, mourning, nega-
tion, wickedness and death.- - -- Chicago
Herald.

Among tiio incidents of childhood
thai stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to tho days when wo
wore young, none jiro moro promi-
nent than severe sickness. Tho
young mother vividly remembers
that it was Chamborlain's Cough
Ifomedy cured her of croup, and in
turn administers it to hor own off-

spring and always with tho best re-

sults. For sale by all dealers. Hen-so- n,

Smith A; Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

mi l Yi v
hftMmni'Pi 0F
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS KSTADL1SHKP THK

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

lllCll OFFKIIS OI'l'OKTl'NITUSt TO

The Residents of Hawaii

For the I'urchnc of floods In the

Markets San Francisco

We Gail Buy Goods

FOIR. YOU
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

Xo matter what you want,
ean furnish

We

"NVatehes, Jewelry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furniture,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, ltuggies, Harness,
Dress floods, Hoots, Shoes,

Wearing Apparel, l'.tc, We.,

IN FACT

iv tkiiir Under liie Si !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

E& If you aro in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will ipiolo
you prices on it, and, if the prices suit,
you can forward us the Cash to make the
purchase.

Don't be backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information I Get Acquainted

with Our Mothoilsl

We ean save you money by executing your
commissions.

C9f Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franoisoo,
U. S. A.California, - - -

SimvKYoii

W. A. WALIi,

(IjTK WITH THK

Suuvr.y).

O. Box 103. Mutual Tele. 410.

To Lot Lease.

TO LET.

rpV0 NICHIiY FUll-J- L

nished ltooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Jlui.i.KTiN Olliee. Htt-t- f

HOUSE TO LET.

QUKKX
street, ojiposite Gov-

ernment lluilding. Inquire
C. Gertz's Shoe Store.

rr7-:- it

TO LET.

l'KKMIHKS, 31
lieretania street, to

Fort street church.
Aiiniy to n. i. ijii.i.ii'

382-- tf At Theo.

TO LET.

OK FIVKNKWHOUSK .Magazine
street, with llathroom, pat-
ent . 0.. etc. Commands

SSL i i&&

KiiJxJliSlfBr
II. it Co.

one the finest views in Honolulu.
to

I.

or

at

of
(177-t- f) J. SI.

TO LET

OX XUUAXUACOTTAOH UK), Six
and a llathroom. OuthouHcx..... ..11 I.. .im.l .....I.... !... ....!.. n 1...
chiding water rates. Alxo u Cottage in the
rear of at $12. at tliln ollleu.

&l!l-li- n

TO LET

1HK COTTAOK ON JJK- -
retanla streut No. IK).

northwest corner on mauka
side of road, containing fi

ltooms, Kitchen,
etu. Tramwav ears passing. to

5IO-- H. V. fcJUlllIIDT it

TO LET.

NICK OOTTAGK ON
lieretania street, near

l'likol containing
rar or. u iieiirooms. nam
room, anil Jvitcliuu,
Servant's room, Carriage House, etc.
TraiucaiH pass every 'Al minutes. at
ofllce of this laS-tf

FOB or LEASE

rpHOBK DK8IUAW.K
X Premises lately occu-
pied by --Mr. K. Suhr, will
ho for sale or leusu at rea

OoVKHNMl'.NT

iliSi

Davies

VIVAS

UooiiiH

Annly

ahove, Aniily

besides Bathroom, Pan-
try, Apply

BONB.

A
street,

AftM-'- v

JJlningroom, rantry
Stable,

Apply
paper.

SALE

sonable nrico or rental. The Uroumls con
tain a variety of Kruit and Ornamental
Trees. The Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences, itoomy Darn and a
Cottago for servants, l'or further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN UNA,

Olllco Inter-Islan- d Bteam Navigation
Co. 62Mf

Evo Addio, my donr, I'm going
shopping tli is morning, Can you
lot nit) luivo $1(X? AdamGroat
lioavons, Evo! You .coin lo boliovo
tho report that I'm mado of dust!
Harper's liazar,

HOTEL

PARK

rpiIK HOY AL HAWAIIAN HOIT.LCO.
A. has leaded the. property belonging lo
A. Herbert, Kvq., In Waikiki, which for
tho present, will lie. ojien to the public as
nn annex of the Hotel, mid will ho known
ns tho "Hotol l'ark Annex." Hcldcsthe
innlti house, there are Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for fatulliov.

1 Tho Windmill Cottage"
ltooms, Kitchen and Lnual.

'-- The

containing fi

(Irccn Cottniio" containing...... ....'I ..
! lied uoouiH, Kitolien, nintry

Room, etc.

t'nr- -
lor, Jlath

U The "Seaward Cottage" with I flood
Rooms and a Dressing Room.

All tho Cottages ore in
Furniture, Fittings etc., and tenants will
be entitled to bathing privileges. The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on the Island.

The Main lluilding will be reserved for
tho use of the guests of tho Hotel, but it
may be rented lor Henics, Bathing Par-
ties', Dinner. mid Dance, etc., for nil which
purposes it oiler exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e (i") Dollar will
l)o made for tho use of the House and
Grounds including Dathing, Light, etc.;
prepayment is required for intended use of
tho Main lluilding and Grounds.

CSf For further particulars application
should be made to the Manager of the
Hovnl Hawaiian Hotel. VJ7-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaar

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-u.st-
. Received

At

NEW DOMESTIC

Paper

ANNEX

i.rxu ok

TOILET SOAPS
prices which we established
commencing CASH ItiiMiiess.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

19 See our l'ine lane of

WltlTINO 1'APKIIS, .

WIMTIXtt TAIH.KTS,
MKMOKAXDUM BOOKS,

DKAWIXfl 1'KXOII.S,
DRAWING I'AI'Kit,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Call and .see our Goods hefoie huv- -
ing Last hut not least

A I.AKOi: VAIHKTV OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

DAILY AX1) WKKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
auk Tin:

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the Largest Circulation on the Inlands
and is tho Rest Medium for

Advertising.

M, Tiios. K. Natiinii:i will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

19 Okfh'k: " ISrenig lllock," comer
Nuuanu and Queen street (uiistairs).

filii-t- f

Save Your Tallow

SKNI) IT TO

HCOlSrOLXJI-jX- J

SOAP WORKS,

HOWOIjXJIjXT.

nm'.'t-r-'- lt

Onion Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated l(i,

- MANUKACTUUKHS OV

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC
ANIl

GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal it Upright,

Stationary A. Marine,
(las A MiiMillmi Kngiues,

Pumps it Launches,

JOS. TIISJ-ICEJK,-
,

fil8-t- f

AND THK

May 18!).'.)

THK

Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

A CARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Has removed to Dr. Kooto's promises and

olllco, corner of Punchbowl and Hero- -
taulu streets, during his absence.

(),,.., iiinii. iKromlito U:0a. m.;
j2 t0 6 wml 7 10 8 ,, M

637-li- u

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture

Salesroom on Kaaliuiiiaiiu St., Ground Floor,

A- -

LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

St'KOIAb DISPLAY

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

lTe-v- v IRugs a.nci Carpets,
En.gli.sla Furniture,

K.attELXl

Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

Prices ZRec3.Tj.cec- 3-

O- - 0". MCCARTHY,
(new bulletin block, merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

AXY DUSIXKSS KXTRUSTKD TO MK WlbL KHCKIVH PROMPT ATTENTION.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 88,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

llm.i. Hi THLKPIIONKS Mutual 111

FIREWOOD
ALGEROBA.

$ 11.75 Per Cord
I12.no Per Cord .. ..
.f 11.00 Per Cord

l!l.fi0 Per Cord
:? 1(5.50 Per Cord
$17.00 Per Cord

OHIA,

fV Delivered to any
KKKK.

'WITH

OF

. . i l')ot Lengths
Sawed

.Sawed and Split

. . I Foot Lengths
Sawed

.Sawed and Split

part of Honolulu

HUSTA0E & CO.
N. II. We guarantco our Wood to be

sound and free from worms. 518-t- f

FOR SALE.
2-Hor- se IFo-we- r

UPRIG-H- T

Itati'i1 Engine i& Boiler !

tho

IN flOOD WOHKINO OUDKIt.

particulars or terms apply to

1IULLKT1N OITIO10.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. aiad OofTe

AT ALL IIOUI1H.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

KC. J. 3STOI1.TEJ, Prop.

"Ware.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limiteci)

01TKK FOK SALE

FERTILIZERS
ai.kx. cnoss .4 sons'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. 1ST. Ohlandt Sc Go.'e
Ifertilizsrs,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
&-- This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseod Oil, und
giving a lusting brilliancy to colors.
Used with driers it gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oemerrt,
UEFINKI) SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Cunning Co.'s Corned Beef

l'AitAi riM: i'aint co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint
Kspecially designed for Vacuum Pans.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. (1. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreekeis, - - - - nt

W. M. Uiil'ard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-u-ga-- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQEKTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN V HANOI SCO, OAU

C. BREWER & Cl
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile
ANII

Commission Agents
J. 0. Carter President and Manager
(1. II, Hobortson Treasurer
K. 1 Uishop Secretary
W. 1 Allen Auditor
Hon. O. H.lilshop 1

8. O.Allen Directors
H, Waterhousc )

LOST OR MISLAID

KIOATK NO. 1 ID KOlt TWKNTY
) Shares Mutual Telephone Stock,

standing In the nanio of ftcorgo 0. Book-le- y.

Transfer has been stopped. Kinder
will please return to

(IKOHOKO. DKOKLKY,
rcl-2- Or to Wilder it Co.

LOST OR MISLAID

181 FOR TWKNTY(IKUTIFIOATKNO. Telephone Stock,
standing in the name of O. II. Judd.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

V. M. SWAN.Y,
At the olllco of T. 11. Davies tV Co.

63K-'-'-

THK

DAILYBELET1NC0.

Arc Hueclvlng New Iuvoluoa of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMEH

AT T1IK1II

MEKOIIANT STKEET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, At

the shortest notlue and at the
uioBt Reasonable Katea.

Finti Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

f

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractlvo
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Bead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's price bo-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you will Have both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books, . .

Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
Funeral Cards,

Admission CmU,
Fraternal Cards,

Time Cards,
Milk Tickets,

Meal Twketa,
Theatre Tickets,.

Scholarship CertiMcuteB,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Pioinibhory Kites,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes fe Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores it Records,

Perpetual Washing ListB,
General Book Work,

Eto.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed und Blocked when desired.

- No Job Is allowed to leave the 'of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLRTIH PUBLISHING CO.,

UBBBlDla, H. I,

r


